
 

Warranty & Disclaimer G-Form Policies and Information 
G-Form Limited Lifetime Warranty for Athletic Protection Products 

All G-Form athletic protection products carry a lifetime warranty against defects in material or 
workmanship during normal use. In addition, G-Form also warrants all our athletic protection products 
against any form of damage or deterioration, unless intentionally inflicted, for a period of one year from 
the original date of purchase. The owner of the G-Form athletic protective product entitled to the 
foregoing warranties may exchange the applicable product, with proof of purchase, for an identical 
product (or a comparable model at G-Form’s discretion,) at no charge, except for postage and handling, 

Disclaimer for Athletic Protection Products 

G-Form’s warranties are in lieu of all other warranties, expressed or implied, including without limitation 
any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, or the ability of this product to 
protect the wearer from any specific incident or impact, and the buyer and/or user assumes all risks 
arising out of or related to the selection and/or use of the product for any activity.  No product, including 
without limitation products made by G-Form, can guarantee protection from injury or death in any 
particular impact or incident. In no event shall G-Form be responsible for incidental or consequential 
damages or loss of profits or other loss or use of any kind. 

G-Form Limited Warranty for Consumer Electronic Protection Products 

All G-Form Consumer Electronic Protection Products are warranted against defects in material or 
workmanship during normal use for a period of one year from the original date of purchase.  In the event 
of such a defect, The owner of the G-Form consumer electronic protection product entitled to the 
foregoing warranty may exchange the applicable product, with proof of purchase, for an identical product 
(or, if unavailable, G-Form may substitute, at its discretion, the closest available comparable model at the 
time) at no charge, except for postage and handling. 

Disclaimer for Consumer Electronic Protection Products 

G-Form’s warranties are in lieu of all other warranties, expressed or implied, including without limitation 
the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, or the ability of the product 
to protect any device or personal property from any specific incident or impact, and the buyer and/or user 
assumes all risks arising out of or related to the selection and/or use of the product.  Under no 
circumstances will G-Form be liable for any damages to, or replacement cost for, personal property either 
inside or outside the G-Form product, nor will G-Form cover damage to the G-Form product inflicted 
intentionally or from abuse by the user.  Examples of G-Form protection in incidents filmed by G-Form or 
by other related or unrelated parties do not constitute a statement that the product will necessarily protect 
equipment from similar incidents. In no event shall G-Form be responsible for incidental or consequential 
damages or loss of profits or data or other loss or use of any kind. 

Note to our consumers: We would welcome any information you can provide if you need to return your G-
Form product in connection with our warranties, especially if it was scuffed up while saving your body 
from injury. Returns are made to distributors in your area where applicable or can be made directly to G-
Form. 


